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officiais, of the Department of Public Works in the County of B3onaventure since

October, 1911, up to date, with the names, residences, duties and salaries of such

appointees.
72k. lleturn t.o an Address of the Senate dated 827th February, 1913, of al

papers, telegrams, petitions. letters and documents in any way rcferring- to the
appointment of M'r. McCloskie, as Postniaster at Wakaw, Saskatcliewan.

831. IReturru te an Order of the flTouse of the 2Oth January, 1913, for a copy of
ail Ietters, correspondence, telegrams, representations. requoests and reports on file
in the Pcpartment of Railways and Canais, or i the offices of the Intereolonial
llailway at Monctonî, or among the records of the (loveraireit IRiilwavs Managing
Board, or ini the oMfce of the Assistant Chairînan of the Government Rai1ways Manag-
inz Board, relating t6 or in any way connectcd with the water supply system at Dor-

chester Station on tlio Tntercrolonîai Railway, or relating to the absenee of, and flie
total failure to provide a supply of water for drinkilig or other pîirpo-ses at that
,tation, or in connection *with the dwclling of the Station AL-ent in the Station
flouse; and abso, of nli rorrespondenre, letters. requests. rerommendations and
icports relating to the alieged necessity of additional clerical or other help or assist-
ance nt thés Station.

83mn. Rettrn to an Order of the flouse of the l2th Febriuary, 1913, for a eopy of
al Correspondence, letters, teiegrams, reports and other papers on file in the Pepart-
ment of Railways and Canais, or in the Offlces of the Tutercionial Railway at
Moneton, relating to M. L~ Tracy, n ompicyee of tbe M,ýeelianîeai T)esartment of the
Intercolonial durîng the years 1899 and 19010, and of ail letters and correspnondence
relating to the case of the said M. L. Tracy. pnsping iictwootýi the tien Mfîister cf
llailways ana Canais and anv of the officiais of the Ilaiiwa, during- those years:-
aise, a eopy of the letters cf D. Pottinger. tiien (lonerai Managzer. the late James E»
Prîce. then (leneral Superinten dent, and the late -M. .Tarvis. then a T)ivisionai Supner-
intendent cf said Railway, relating to the same sishjeet diiring the said period of
lS9t) and 1900l.

83n. fleturn te an Order of the flou-se cf the 3rd Marcli, 1918. for a Stateinent
cf ail amounts coliected by the Intercolonial iRailway for frcight on bey carried from
Amherst and other stations on the Intercolonial, ('onnty cf C1umberland, te Anti-
gonish, N.S., and consig-ned to C. Edgar Whidden or C. B. Whidden & Son, in the
mcnthi of January last and February, instant, and hy -whomn such freight wis paid;
aise, a copy cf ail way bis and buis cf lading, for the same.

83o. Return to an Order cf the Ilouse cf the 3rd.February, 1913, for a copy cf
all letters, petitions, telegrams, complaints, communications, reports and other
papers and documents, received since the first day cf October, 1911, by, and ncw in
the o))sssc f, the Department cf Taiiways and Canais, the Gove-,rrment llailway

Maî~gBoard or any officiai cf the Intercolonial iRailway or cftcPrnedwd
Tsiand Raiiway, relating te or in any manner appertaining te an application for, or a
proposed reduction cf the working hours for the Intercolonial IRailway emplcyces at
Moncton, or ut any other point, of the Iintercoloîsial Raiiway or the Prince Edward
Island Tailway.

83p. Return to an Order cf the flouse cf the 24th IFehruary, 1913, for a copy of
aIl Complaints, requirements, requisitions, petitions, and correspondence cf ail kinds
made by the Sydney, N.S., B3oard cf Irade, or by the citizens cf the City cif S.ydney,
or any of thcm, having reference te better and increased facilities on the Intercolonjal
iRaiway on the Sydney Division.

83q. iReturn te an Order c f the flouse of the 3lst March, 1913, fer a ccpy cf al
Letters, papers and other documents relating- to thse dlaim for damages fer the death
cf the young son cf Thomas floare, who was kiiled at a crossing cf the Intercolonial
Railway in the town cf Stellarton in the summer cf 1912, and of ail petitions,


